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least offensive, for the exercising of any of the aforesaid trades or mys-
teries of killing meat, distilling of spirits, trying of tallow or currying

of leather, and to forbid and restrain the exercise of either of them in

other places not so aj^joroved and alloAved of
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That when and so often, from time to time, as it shall Places assigned

appear any house or place assign'd or to be assign'd to and for the sive'to bf aiter-

exercising of either of the aforesaid trades or mysteries, to become a ed, upon iuqui-

nusance by reason of offensive and ill stenches proceeding from the

same, or otherwise hurtful to the neighbourhood, it shall and may be
lawful, to and for the court of general sessions of the peace within the

county, to cause inquiry to be made thereinto by a jury, and to suppress

such nusance by prohibiting and restraining the further use thereof for

the exercise of either of the aforesaid trades or mysteries, under a fine Penalty for

not exceeding forty shillings per month, to be to the use of the poor of
makfug^'IlTy"''

such town, or othcrAv[ise][aies], as in their discretion they shall think other nuisan-

fit, by causing the said nusance to be removed or prevented, or any *^^^*

other nusance to be inquired of in manner aforesaid.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the proof of any dead beast or beasts hanging up Conviction of

in any out-house, or the lying or carrying out the entrails, garbage of hous^es!^"^'

beasts, or blood of creatures, in or out of such house, shall be sufficient

conviction in law that such house is used for a slaughter-house, within
the intent of the law against common riusances. [Passed June 20

;

published June 28.

CHAPTER 9.

AN ACT FOR REVIVING AND FURTHER CONTINUING OF SEVERAL TEMPO-
RARY ACTS, WHICH BY THEIR RESPECTIVE LIMITATIONS, ARE NEAR
DETERMINING AND EXPIRING.

"Whereas several acts have been made and pass'd by this great and
general court, with limitations to continue for a certain time now near
expiring, the revival and further continuing whereof is found neces-
sary,

—

J3e it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council
and Hejjresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the act intituled "An Act to prevent the deserting Deserting the

of the frontiers," made and pass'd in the twelfth year of the reign of a699!irTO,"ch.22.

his late majesty, liang William the Third, the paragraph in addition to
the act for levying souldiers, contained in an act intituled "An Act for iToi-e^chap. 14.

further continuing of several acts therein mentioned that are near
expiring," made and pass'd in the thirteenth year of his said late

majesty's reign, the act intituled "An Act granting unto her majesty itow! du»p. 4.

several rates and duties of impost and tunnage of shipping," made and
passed in the second year of her present majesty's reign, and all and
singular the paragraphs, articles, matters and things contained in the
two acts aforegoing, be and hereby are revived ami further continued
in force, to be practised, exercised and put in execution, until the
twenty-ninth day of June, which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and eleven, any proviso or limitation in the
said acts, or either of them, notwithstanding ; the duty of tunnafe of
shipping being provided by law now in force to be paid in good new
gunpowder, and in no other specie, for and during the present war
with France.
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Law martial.
170i-5, chap. 7.

Premium for
Indian scalp.

1706-7, chap. 7.

1706-7, chap. 12.

Against sol-

diers or seamen
being arrested.
1704-5, chap. 10.

Limitation.

1699-1700, ch. 17.

And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That the act intituled " An Act for punishing of officers

and souldiers retained in her majesty's service, and under pay," made
and pass'd in the third year of her present majesty's reign ; the act

intituled " An Act to encourage the prosecution of the Indian enemy
and rebels," made and pass'd in the fifth year of her present majesty's

reign, with the addition made thereto in an act pass'd in the fifth and
sixth years of her said majesty's reign ; the act intituled " An Act against

souldiers and seamen in her majesty's service being arrested for debt,"

made and pass'd in the third year of her present majesty's reign, and
all and singular the paragraphs, clauses, articles, directions, powers,
penalties, forfeitures, references, matters and things in the said several

acts and every of them respectively contained, be and hereby are

revived, re-enacted, and directed to abide and remain in force, and
accordingly to be exercised, joractised and put in execution, as occasion

shall require, until the twenty-ninth day of June, which will be in the

year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eleven : provided^

nevertheless^ that the act for punishing of officers and souldiers retained

in her majesty's service, and under pay, shall be determined before the

said twenty-ninth day of June, if the war with France be brought to

an end before that time.

And provided^ that no commission officer but such as are in actual

service, and under pay, shall be a member of any court martial, or sit

uj)on the tryal of any offender.

And promded., that no officer or souldier, after his being disraiss'd

and out of pay, shall be tryed by a court-martial for any offence com-
mitted during his continuance in the service ; but such officer or soul-

dier shall be left to be tryed by the course of the common law, any
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

And he it further enacted^

[Sect. 3.] That the act intituled "An Act for putting the militia of

this province into a readiness for defence of the same," be carefully

observed and vigorously prosecuted. \Passed June 23; published

June. 28.

CHAPTER 10.

AN ACT FOR APPORTIONING AND ASSESSING OF TWO SEVERAL TAXES
ON POLLS AND ESTATES, PURSUANT TO THE FUNDS AND GRANTS MADE
TO HER MAJESTY BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY IN THE YEARS 1707

AND 1708.

Whereas the great and general court or assembly of the province
of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, at their several sessions in

the years 1707 and 1708, did make and pass two several grants of taxes

as funds and security for the repayment and drawing in of several sums
in the bills of credit on this province, ordered to be imprinted, repeated

and issued out of the publick treasury; that is to say, at their session

begun the twenty-ninth day of October, 1707, a grant of eight thou-

sand pounds* ; and at their session begun the twenty-sixth day of May,
1708, a grant of fourteen thousand poundsf; in the whole, twenty-two
thousand pounds, applyed to the ends and uses in the said grants par-

ticularly enumerated and expressed; which aforesaid two several

grants were to be apportion'd, assessed and levyed on polls, and estate

both real and personal, within this province, according to such rules

and in such proportion, upon the several towns and districts within the

same, as should be agreed on and ordered by this court in their present

session ; wherefore, for the perfecting of the said two grants made unto

* Notes to 1707, resohe (c) t Notes to 1708-9, resolve (a.)


